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For the Best

Groceries & Meats
SEE US

We make it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very
best goods at a price within
the reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country Produce.

R. D. STINE
Union, Nebr.

The Stites elevator shipped out
two ears of corn the first part of
this week.

Jarvas Lancaster of near Murray
was a business visitor in Union for
a short time on last Monday after-
noon.

David Andrews has taken the of-

fices of Dr. W. II. Achenbach and is
using: them as sleeping apartments,
which makes good ones.

Albert Eaton has been stricken
with the small pox, and is getting
along very well though quite sick
for a number of days.

The Nebraska Gas and Electric
company cut in a phase circuit on
last Monday evening and can now
furnish power or juice for three phase
motors.

The village trustees met in extra
session on last Tuesday evening to
complete the work, which .they were
net able to complete at the regular
session last week.

Henry II. Becker and wife were
over to Nebraska City on last Tues-
day afternoon, where they went that
Mrs. Becker could consult with their
doctor regarding her health.

Mrs. D. Ray Frans on last Satur-
day was a visitor at Murray and
with her sister Mrs. G. II. Gilmore
were Visiting and looking after some
business matters at Plattsmouth.

Ray Frans, Miss Agusta Robb and
Mr. Ira Clark were appointed as a
committee to see about the future
place for the holding of the Tuesday
mid-da- y business men's club lunch.

Hoarce M. Griffin and the family
were over to Plattsmouth on last
Sunday where they visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Griffin,
the parents of Mr. Griffin, of that
place.

Among those shelling and deliver-
ing corn to the Stites elevator dur-
ing the past few days are Reuben
Hathaway, J. C. Suavely, Joseph
Lindsay,- - Oscar Hoback and Jack
Lindsay.

Henry II. Becker was a visitor in
Omaha on last Monday where he was
hauling a load of cattle and on his
return brought some goods a3 well
as getting some repairs for his car
and truck.

Mrs. Clara Davis has a sign placed
In front of her place announcing
rooms for rent and as they are very
nice ones and close to the business
portion of the city, they should be
occupied at once.

Tip Edminston of near Peru was
a visitor in Union for a time on last
Monday, where he was visiting with
his many friends and some relatives.
He also went to Nehawka where he
visited for a time as well.

The Union Woman's club met on
last Tuesday afternoon at the library
the room under the Bank of Union,
where they looked after the busi-
ness which properly came before the
club and planned for the work which
is ahead of them.

Mrs. Charles Atteberry who re-

turned from the hospital last week is
getting along nicely, and making
good progress towards entire re-
covery with every day. Her many
friends are pleased that this excel-
lent woman is progressing so nicely.

V. B. Banning accompanied by
H. A. Schneider of Plattsmouth, were
visiting in Lincoln on last Tuesday
where they went to look after some
business and also to consult with
State Engineer Cochran regarding
the paving or the prospect of it, on
O street, as soon as it could be gotten
at by the state.

LeRoy Hustle of Lincoln, formerly
of this vicinity, was in Union for a
short time last week, coming Fri-
day and remaining until Saturday,
visiting with his many friends here
as well as looking after some busi-
ness matters connected with his
school of salesmanship which he
conducts at Lincoln.

Hattie Griffin, aged 14, departed
on last Monday morning for Fair-pla- y,

Missouri, where she will assist
in the household duties at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Osborne. The grandmother,

We Offer You Some

Good Serviceable
c-A-R- -S

Put in Fine Condition for
Good Service

1927 Chevrolet Truck with 4--

speed transmission
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1927 Whippet Coach
192$ Ford Roadster --
1925 Ford Coupe

We maintain a first class repair shop

and Authorized Chevrolet
Sales and Service

CHAS. ATTEBERRY
. Union, Nebraska

Mrs. Osborne, has been very poorly
and a good portion of the time can
not be out of her bed. Miss Hattie
can help care for the grandmother
and also with the household work
Miss Hattie had passed in all her
studies and will not have any thing
to make up in her studies on account
of not continuing the full school
year.

Will Deliver Commencement Address
The Board of Education of the

Union schools have secured Judge
James T. Begley for the delivering
of the Commencement address which
will be on May 22nd. They are for
tunate in the securing of such an
able speaker for the occasion. There
is a goodly class to complete their
high school work this year, and are
all passing with high grades.

Complete List of Teachers.
With the securing of L. C. Umland

of Arlington for the position of prin
pical of the Union school, the entire
list of instructors have been secur
ed. There are to remain for this
coming school year just two of the
teachers who assisted in steering the
class of 1930 to a successful gradu
atlon, they being Miss Mary Chase
who taught the primary, and James
Marsell, superintendent of the
schools. All others are new teachers.
Mrs. Wayne Garrett was elected to
the position of instructor, the posi-

tion which she is teaching now, but
she concluded she would not teach
this year but would go to Omaha
where she and Mr. Garrett would
reside. She was also offered a posi-

tion in the Omaha schools but re-

fused the same.

Returns From Hospital. .

Mr. P. F. Rihn, who went to the
hospital at Omaha a week since last
Sunday where he underwent a clinic
and a weeks observation with an
X-ra- y thrown in, was able to re-

turn home on Friday of last week
and has been working at the store
notwithstanding he is not feeling
very well. But with the work to do
and Phil a lover of work, he could
not resist the temptation to work.

Mastered the Situation.
With the extra amount of business

which has recently come to the Clark
Hotel, the management found it not
convenient to continue to serve din-
ner to the-Unio- n business men's club
and so as the Methodist church had
served last week, and the Baptist
ladies did not care to furnish the
dinner, C. II. Whitworth, who is a
hustler, took it on himself to pro-
vide a dinner, even on short notice,
and so had Lannie Meade provide
a luncheon at the show house, con-
sisting of three courses, the first bo-in- g

sandwiches, the second sanwiches
and the third and last course, ice
cream and rolls. There were twenty
at the luncheon and all well satis-
fied with the fare. Mr. Whitworth
is entitled to much credit for his
hustling and thus providing a din
ner and not hindering the routine
of the dinners. Just where the next
meal will be held will have to be
waited to be seen. It was voted to
pay Noah Parker for some hauling
which he had done for the club at
the time of the entertainment. The
matter of assisting the Red Cross, as
they had been compelled to give to
assist the tornado sufferers and a
call had been on the branch here
and Miss Agusta Robb who put the
roll call over so nicely had been
asked to receive what any one wish-
ed to give, to make up the amount
which was paid out on the call. A
contract for thirteen weekj of free
movies had been made, and the set-
tlement of the dates for having the
matter was taken up the place select-
ed being the former office of Dr. W.
II. Ackenbach, with the curtain on
the east side of the home of Mrs.
Clara Davis.

Secures Electric Milker.
Ben Martin who has some twenty-eig- ht

fine Jersey cows all giving
milk and seven more to freshen
soon, purchased himself a DeLaval
electric milker, which milks a cow
from three to three and a half min-
utes, or the twenty-eig- ht in just one
hour and thirty-fiv- e minutes. This
is two hours less time than it takes
two men to do the milking and they
have to milk twice a day which
means for them a saving of eight
hours work. Should any one desire
to save some time on the milking a
large number of cows they had bet-
ter come and see how this machine
operates. Mr. Martin sells his milk
to the Farmers Cooperative Creamery
at Plattsmouth and which goes into
the varied products of this company,
which is the very finest, of butter,
milk, cream, buttermilk, and cream-
ed cottage cheese.

The Bible Contest.
The third annual Bible contest,

embracing all the territory in Otoe,
Cass and Sarpy counties, was held at
the Methodist church of this village
Sunday afternoon, with Mr. R. W.
Eaton of Omaha, in charge.

The medals were awarded wholly
on the written work of the contes-
tants, but an oral examination was
also given while the judges were
grading the papers. The contest is
divided in four groups according to
age and are called the adult, sen-
ior, intermediate and junior depart-
ments, there being gold and silver
medals awarded for the first and sec-
ond winners in each group. The
gold medals were won by Mrs. Cal-
vin Snyder, Mennenite School, Weep-
ing Water; Miss Helen James, Meth-
odist, Wyoming; Miss Rutheda Dy-sa- rt,

Baptist, Union, and Miss Jane
Chappell. Presbyterian, Bellevue.

The silver medals were awarded to
Mrs. E. J. Mougey, Methodist, Union;
Miss Katuerine McCarroll, Metho- -

dist, Union: Miss Joy Whitworth,
Methodist, Union. Miss Alpha u.
Peterson acted as secretary, assisted
by Mrs. Ivan Balfour and the judges
were Mr. William t. wens, air
Sterna, of Bellevue and Mr. W.
Lave of Weeping Water, all of whom
are to be compamenieu tor tneir ex
cellent work. The next meeting wn11

ho held In Bellevue at the Presby
teHan church. Make your plans now
to attend and bring home some more
of these very ornamental medals.
Mrs. Snyder attained a perfect score
of 100.

Will Observe Mother's Day
The services at the Baptist church

which will be on May 11th, the Sun
day nearest to the 10th of May,
which is counted as Mothers Day
Sunday. The Rev. W. A. Taylor will
deliver a discourse especially in line
with the Mothers Day movement and
you will be well repaid should you
find time to attend services at the
church on that day.

Waitine Time.
The bridge crew of the Missouri

Pacific railway which has been here
for some time placing concrete but-men- ts

for the bridge departed on last
Monday for other work, and will al-

low the concrete work to ripen or
get good and solid before they have
the heavy steel girders placed on
them.

Koyal Neighbors Meet.
Last Saturday afternoon the Royal

Neighbors met at their new head
quarters in the bank's committee
room, which has recently been rent
ed by the town board, for the li
brary, fire department, and their
own use.

The ladles of the R. N. A. met at
3 o'clock and after a short session.
they found to their surprise, a most
delicious two-cour- se luncheon had
been prepared by neighbors Vesta
Clark, Jennie Banning and Gertrude
Anderson.

Small tables were used in serving.
which were decorated in blue iris and
tink snowballs.

After the dessert of ice cream.
cake and coffee, neighbor Clark call-
ed for a discussion of "Happy
Thoughts" along the line of our
work, and as to how each member
and each officer may become more
nterested and better equipped, to

do her part in one of the very best
fraternal organizations in America.

Our next meeting will be June 7th.
Will each member please come, and
bring along a newer and happier
thought.

Union Woman's Club.
The Union Woman's Club met at

he library last Tuesday afternoon.
and in spite of the downpour of
rain, twelve ladies braved the wea-
ther and were indeed fortunate in
ttending as this was one of the most
nteresting meetings of the year.

Meeting was called to order by the
president, reading a passage of scrip- -
ure after which the minutes of the

last meeting were read by the sec-
retary and approved. The date for
he annual club picnic was set for

May 20th. A report from the library
board was then given. The ladies

f the Women's club who also spon
sor the library, are indeed very
grateful for the kindness shown
hem by the village board, who have
greed to pay the rent and expense

of fuel for the room in which the
ibrary is located and also $1 per

week for librarian. They also are
ery grateful to the bank for paying

for the lights, which all helps to
make this a very comfortable little
room to aid in serving the public
n their reading material.

The leader for the afternoon, Mrs.
Ray Frans, then took charge of the
meeting and had as her topic "The
New Homemaker." She first asked
each lady present to give the name of
her favorite lullaby, its composer
and author and also the words. A
splendid variety of these were given
and it was very interesting indeed
to recall many old songs that all had
enjoyed years ago. Second each lady
was asked how she spent her leis
ure time, and each one told of many
good ways that she used this time
to very good advantage. Then third
each lady was asked what her "hob
by" was, and every one as they re
sponded showed that there are many
types of ambition among women es
pecially. Then last, but not least,
we were asked, "Why are you glad
that you are a Homemaker?" To
this question every lady willingly
responded, for home meant every-
thing and each one agreed that
homemaking was the most honorable
task a woman could accomplish. Mrs.
Frans then told of many ways of con-
ducting a home. She said "It is a
problem of give and take," if a home
is to accomplish what it stands for
to each family. com-
radeship, efficient use of leisure
time, eliminating all unnecessary
things from the home, careful ar-
rangement of furnishings and labor
savers are all needed to make a home,
a real home. Very delicious refresh-
ments were then served by the lad-
ies of the library board after which
each one "paddled" her way to Home
Sweet Home. ,

Club Reporter.

WANTED A girl to help with
housework. Steady place for the
right girl Call Phone 1611 Nehaw-
ka. Mrs. O. M. Pollard. ml-3t- d.

h .J.
J I am the Local Agent for the
'f State Farmers Insurance Co. 5

J Your Business Solicitedt M. G. STAVA
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Death of One
of the Pioneers

of Cass County

Mrs. Mary Louise Fitch Died Last
Night at Home South of Mur-

ray, Aged Ninety-On- e

From Wednesday's Da!iy
Another of the members of the

pioneer hand that assisted in the
early development of Cass county,
was called to the last reward last
evening at 7:30 when Mrs. Mary
Fitch passed away at the ripe old
age of ninety-on- e years.

The deceased lady was a member
of one of the oldest families of the
county and had spent the greater
part of her lifetime in this commun
ity, as she came here in 1862 witn
her husband, the late Robert Fitch.
The family have resided on the farm
home southeast of Murray tor many
years and where both Mr. and Mrs.
Fitch were honored and loved resi
dents for their lifetime.

Since the death of the uusbana
Mn. Fitch has continued to reside pn
the farm, that they had settled on in
the early days, her son, James I

vith

FROM

CRANKCASE SLUDGE

ea ki ( M m M It

NEWthe

MODERN MOTOR

Asluggish motor that runs hot enginetroublethatmay
end in a burned out bearing! Inspect your oil at once.

Your oil lines may be partially clogged by the jelly-lik- e

sludge caused by the oxidation of certain compounds
which should have been removed from the oil.

The new Polarine guards you against engine trouble
from crankcase sludge because the new process of

refining removes every oxidizing element. It also cuts

half the amount of carbon deposited in the motor.

Light colored, clear, pure oil the new Polarine is

excelled by any oil, at any price for safe,
efficient lubrication.

Premium in quality in every qualify you demand in

motor oil the new Polarine is sold at no advance
price.

Red Crown Service Stations and Dealers every-

where in Nebraska.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA
Qlcbrciska. (zJiisliltilion

Fitch, looking after the management
of the farm and the mother enjoy-
ing the pleasures of the old home
that she had helped to establish.
In the winter season Mrs. Fitch
made her home with her eldest
daughter, Mrs. It. H. Frans at Union
and some three weeks ago came back
to the old home for the summer, but
has been gradually failing as the re-

sult of the advancing years until
death came to snap the thread of
life.

Mrs. Fitch is survived by eight
children, they being Mrs. Jennie
Frans, of Union; L. F. Fitch of Un-

ion: John Fitch, Nehawka; Mrs.
Bell Frans of Murray; Mrs. Ger-

trude Rigg3 of Brewster, Nebraska;
James I Fitch at home, Mrs. Joe
Campbell of near this city and Rob-

ert II. Fitch of Plattsmouth.
The family have not completed

the funeral arrangements as yet
awaiting the weather conditions as
to whether the funeral can be at
the late home or in this city.

The body of Mrs. Fitch was
brought here to the Sattler funeral
home to await the decision as to the
time and place of the last services.

SEED CORN FOE SALE
We have a good quantity of Iowa

Silver Mine, 1928 crop, good, sound
corn at $1.75 per bushel.

REHMEIER & CO.,
a2S-4s- w Alvo, Nebraska.

o

THE OIL

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Sermon 11 a. m. Subject, "The

Mother Working with God."
There will be special music for

Mother's Day.
The W. M. A. will meet in the

church May 14th at 2:30 p. m. Mrs.
A. A. Wetenkamp and Mrs. Kiser
hostesses. Mrs. Richardson leader.

Come to all our services and wor
ship with us.

G. B. WEAVER,
Pastor.

FOR SALE

1 Thoroughbred Registered Guern-
sey Bull Just past two years old; 3
Guernsey Bull calves; 1 Ayrshire
Thoroughbred Bull two years old.
Likewise & Pollock, Phone 3103,
Murray, Nebr. 2tw

Tractor and Plows for Sale
I have a 16-3- 0 Rumlev Artvanre

tractor in good condition, with a
plow. Paul Stock, phone

2102, Greenwood, Nebr.

Treat your seed corn with Sema-sa- n,

Jr., for only 3c per acre at F
3. Fricke & Co., Drugs. a28-2sy- v

ALFALFA HAY in barn for sale
- T- - Qilmour. a28-s- w

'

THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1930.

GREENWOOD BOY INJURED

Kenneth Burke, nineteen of Green-
wood, sustained a badly injured leftshoulder and minor bruises when helost control of the car he was driv-ing and ran into a cement fence posta mile east of Waverly early Tues-day morning.

Unconscious from the accidenthe was brought to Bryan Memorialhospital at Lincoln by the ambulance or bplain and Schnell. Twocompanions with him were not in-
jured. He was attended by Dr. DavidC. Hilton who took X-ra- y picturessoon after the accident.

PASTURE FOR CATTLE

Wanted 15 or 20 head of cattle topasture good pasture, running wa-ter, good fences. Call phone SO?0
mS-2t- w.

FOR SALE

Fifteen colonies of bees RYoung. Weeping Water. Neb.
ml-ltd-lt- w.

FOR SALE

TTmicn T tt-- .Uov. ii, ij. turner 4th & Marbleat., to be torn rinwn and wmnvr-i- l,T' a a c uue Phorip i7n ... i ...

Read the Journal Want --Ads.


